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AN ACT

HB 236

Authorizing local taxing authorities the option of relieving membersof the
United StatesArmed Forcesor othercivilians servingin thePersianGulf area
or in supportof sucharmedforcesfrom certainlocal taxfiling deadilnes~

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows;

Section 1. Extensionof taxdeadlines.
(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing individualsmay beaccordedan exten-

sionof the legal deadlinefor the filing of anytax return or the paymentof
any tax, as describedin section 2, without being subject to any interest,
penaltyor otherchargesor forfeitureof eligibility for anydiscountprovided
bylaw:

(1) Any residentof thisCommonwealthservingin thearmedforcesof
theUnitedStatesin anareadesignatedby PresidentialExecutiveorderasa
“combatzone” or who hasbeenorderedto active duty with the armed
forces of the United Statesas a resultof OperationsDesertShield and
DesertStormsubsequentto August2, 1990,andprior to thelegaldeadline
for the filing of anytax return or the paymentof anytax, asdescribedin
section2, mayhavesuchdeadlineextendeduntil thedate180daysfollow-
ing thedateof;

(1) the return of that residentto the United Statesor prior duty
station;

(ii) releasefromactiveduty; or
(iii) releaseof the residentfrom a military or veterans’hospitalin

thecaseof aservice-connectedinjury.
(2) Any residentof this Commonwealthservingin acivilian capacity

in support of the United StatesArmed Forcessubsequentto August2,
1990, in the “combatzone” in theMiddle Eastas designatedby the Presi-
dentialExecutiveorderor servingoutsidetheboundariesof thisCommon-
wealth in supportof sucharmedforcesandprior to the legal-deadlinefor
the filing of any tax return or the paymentof any tax, as describedin
section2, mayhave suchdeadlinesextendeduntil the date 180 daysfol-
lowing;

(i) the date of the return of that employeeto this Commonwealth;
or

(ii) the datedesignatedby the PresidentialExecutiveorder as the
dateof terminationof combativeactivitiesin theMiddle East“combat
zone,”whicheveroccursfirst.
(3) Any spouseof anindividual qualifying underparagraph(1) or (2)

shall have thesamerights and besubjectto the samerestrictionsas pro-
videdin thissection.
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(1,) Liability waived.—Theestateof any individual coveredundersub-
section (a)(1) or (2) who dieswhile servingin a “combatzone” or diesas a
resultof injuries receivedwhile in a “combatzone” maynot beliable for
paymentof the decedent’searnedincometax for theyearof deathandfor
theyearimmediatelyprecedingtheyearof death.
Section2. Applicability.

Local taxingauthoritiesmay adoptany or all of theprovisionsof thisact
in regardto thefollowing taxesimposedor collectedunderthe actof March
10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),knownasthePublicSchoolCodeof 1949; the act
of December 31, 1965 (P.L.1257, No.511), known as The Local Tax
EnablingAct; theactof August5, 1932 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.45,No.45), referred
to asthe SterlingAct; any of the variouscountyand municipalcodes;and
anyotherapplicablestatute;

(1) Realpropertytaxes.
(2) Earnedincometaxes.
(3) Intangiblepersonalpropertytaxes.
(4) Percapitataxes.
(5) Occupationtaxes.
(6) Occupationalprivilege taxes.

Section3. Timeextensioninformation.
Any local taxingauthoritywhichadoptsanyof theoptionsunder thisact

andwhich issuesany noticerelatingto a delinquentreturn or overduetax
paymentshall include information relatingto any time extensionavailable
underthisact.
Section4. Retroactivity.

ThisactshallberetroactivetoAugust2, 1990.
Section5. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The26th dayof March,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


